TREE PERMIT

Has been issued at this site pursuant to Chapter 186 of the Code of The Incorporated Village of East Hills

PERMIT ISSUED: 11/01/10 PERMIT EXPIRATION: 6 Months from Issue
ADDRESS: Robert Marchlewski - 145 Deerpath
SECTION: 017 BLOCK: 145 LOT: 184
WORK PERMITTED: Remove Six Trees & Replace three
VILLAGE REPRESENTATIVE: Barry Lamb - (AS)

This permit must be displayed in the closest window to the front door prior to and during the time all work is performed.
A) DESCRIPTION:

Property Owner: Robert Marchlewski
Address of Property: 145 Deep Path
Section: 07 Block: 145 Lot(s): 184

Tree Info:
Total # of Trees to be Removed: 6 + several undersized

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species of Tree</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Reason for Removal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Hemlock</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>DEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Hemlock</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>DEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Cedar</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>DEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Maple</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Over house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Poplar</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Unknown</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>Near Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is the above tree work part of a construction/renovation project, either ongoing or planned in the next 12 months? [YES] [NO]

Are there any proposed grade changes that might adversely affect trees? [YES] [NO]
March 16, 2017

To Whom It May Concern:

This letter is in reference to an open tree replacement permit (3 trees) at my primary residence, 145 Deerpath, from November, 2010. At this time, I would like to pay the fee to contribute to the tree fund for a total amount of $900 in order to close this permit.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

Robert Marchlewski, MD
145 Deerpath
East Hills, NY 11577